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KEEP POSTED.

An object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

nnTTSEinp.RPKRs
JLJkV W "v JU AAA." JMI A

should keep posted where they can buy Groceries the cheapes?, as many

Jo! Its can be saved by keeping paste l in prices.

Link over vmtr tio'ik occniit (iml see what you are paying far the
u. irf roi:s t.ri;c't"? v"u buy daily, then iro to ARNOLD'S and

GET PRICES.
lit-1:- s tin larsst hr.d best reUrTed ck without doubt in the-- thxae
i :(!, O.ii ;! i cv if "tore i- - mre to convince anybody that he
, i.- i in r..d

1620 Second Avenue.

Ire Yon Going to the Party ?

o

If you are, you should have a pair of

ARTC

.( Mr. i it c j a C4--:
; we nave uiciii in oucuc anu oaiiu,
h All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE
IT'S BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them a:so.

Bie line, at the right price.
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UPPERS.

DUCHESS."

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

Ladies
Riding Boots, lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight new-shades-

.

I'arty Slippers.

Gents'
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Morocco Slippers,
all colors and

SPECIAL LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

301, 303 W. Second St., Daveil port.
'A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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Holiday Gifts.

styles.

POLIO
CHRISTY.

Bakery,

s

UlIDFACTDBEB OF CHICIEHS 111 &

Auk Yonr Grocer for Them.

They an Best

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "OTsrim" and Chrleiy ufuo.

BOCK ISLAND

AT

AitUUS

BRIEF MENTION.

Well, did jou swear efff
R.'member to write it 1893.
Order jou ice cream for your New

Year's dinner from Krell & Math.
At Qiincy tonight Billy O'Brien and

Joseph Flaherty meet again in the fistic
art i) a.

It is a good time to lay in your stock
of new letter-bea- ds and bill heads,
perchance.

Brick, meloD, pyramid or individual
ice creams and any flavor of fruit ice at
Krell & Math's.

There is no nicer desert than ice
cream. Have someefor your New Year's
dinner and order it from Krell & Matb.

Send your orders for game, fish lob- -

. sters, c:ms, el.ell and canned oystcjs to
Harry bmvthe's, 1819 Seconu avenue.
Telephone 1017.

This is a good season for good resolu-
tions. The Nash institute has helptd
miny a soul to reformation. Its offic3 is
tt 221 Brady street, Davenport.

The Nash institute at 221 Brady strtet,
Diivenport, is still doing its good work.
Tue local a;ent. S. 8. Hull, may be con-
sult d at any time at his home on First
avenue.

Mrs. B. T. Cable pave a dinner p.rtv
at Lit hoo.e in : tint'tvi Thursday
eveiiin in lienor if i i r
Mrs, i. A of S. L
provt-- an event in Va?.hin;if n rooie'y
circles.

Q a to h lari-- r.'..mt:r of j.untf mtn
wttt a'tracte : to '.Le Y M. O. A

tifterr.o n at the htinoLin', trie:;;, n: ih;
Ni-- Yen met Ups. l? v lruL mi.h,
who wes ': ores. nt , ksve a s'.irrict; R.i--

F.u. fi . Smith is a lover f JO'i::l:
men :.i,d tins fceen secured to spe k i,t x
Sumlhy, ttnd cl. who heard him y sterds1,
will H' "gain. The chapel of i; o Y. i

C. A. will be full to oveitljviaL; n. x;
Sund-- .

Vncle Jark'tt Virw or Geography.
When the war ended and the upsrnes
ere free there was a pr.-ii- t enthusiasm

lr educating them. One of the first
lhools started was built on the edge of
his place by Colonel Trigg, who got a little
'"sehoolmarm," as they were termed, to

nie down and teach it. It was soon
tilled by the colored population, the pupils
ranging from five to seventy-fiv- e years, all
studying "a-- b ab, e-- b eb." Even Uncle
Jack Scott, the colonel's head man, one
of the old timers, went in, and was trans-
ferred from the stable to the schoolroom,
but soon dropped out.

It was several years after this that Uncle
Jack was working one day at a Watergate,
when the children came down the road
from school. They stopped and peeped
stolidly through the fence. Among them
was Jawnie, Mrs. Scott's hopeful, who
had proved an apter scholar than his
father. His bag was on his arm. He
climbed over the fence, and from the bank
gazed down apathetically at his father in
the water below. Presently he said:

"Oh, poppa, de teacher say yoti mus' git
me a geography."

Uncle Jack's jaw set. He dug on as if
be bad not heard. Then he repeated to
himself: "Geog'aphy geog'aphy. Marse
Conn, whut is dat? Vhut is a geog'aphy "
he asked looking up.

"A geography?" said his master. "Why,
R geography U a is a book a book that
tells about places and where they are, and
soon." He gave a comprehensive sweep
around the horizon.

"Yas, suli. Now I understands," said
Jack, going back to digging.

Presently he stopped and looked up at
Jawnie. "I say, boy, you tell de teacher
I say you better stick to yo' a-- b abs and
yo' c bebs, an let geog'aphy alone. You
knows de way now to de spring: ande wood-
pile, an de mill, an when you gits a little
bigger I'ze gwineto show youde way to de
hoe handle an de cawn furrer, an dat's all
de geog'aphy a nigger's got to know."

He dug on. Thomas Nelson Page in
Harper's.

Dame Nature is a Goo 4 Book-keepe- r.

She don't let nstay long In hcrdebt before we
settle for what we owe her. he gives us a few
years' irtace at the most, but the reckoning etire-l- y

comes. Have yo neglected a cough or al-

lowed yoar blood to grow impure without heed-
ing the wa'nlDgi? Be wise in time, and get the
world fumed Dr. Tierce' Golden Midicul Dis-
covery, which c :ri'S as well as promises. As a
blood renovator, a lung healer, and a cure for
scrofulous taints, it towers above all othrrs, as
Olympus oveitops a mole hill. To warrant a
commodity is to ba honorable and above decep-
tion, and a guarantee is a symbol of honest
dealing. Too get it with every bottle of the
"Discevery Ey druggists.

Holidays 1892-- 3.

To any station east of Missouria River
and within a radius of 200 miles from
gelling station, the C. B & O. offers a
rateef one fare and one-thir- d for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Dec.
81. 1892. January 1st, and 2nd.
1893, good to return to Jan 3rd, 1893.
P. S. EusTia, H. D. Mack.

G. P. A. D. P. A.
Chicago. Rock Island

Davenport Trains.
While the bridge is closed the C, R. I.

& P. will run trains to Davenport every
hour, commencing at 5.30 a. m. The
list train leaves Rock Island at 8:30 p.
m. Re'urcing train leaves Davenport ou
even hours. F.H.Plummek.

Ayent.
Tax Notice.

The 'axes for 1892 are now due and
may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector .

Slug; 1b Shakespeare.
Evidences multiply that Shakespeare is

truly "not for an age, but for all time" in
many ways. I find in "Winter's Tale,"
act iv, scene 4, Servant says to Polixenes,
"They have a dance which the wenches
Bay ia a gallimaufry of gambols, because
they are not in't." In "Measure for Meas-
ure" Vincentio, the duke, soliloquizes, act
iv, scene 1, "O place and greatness mil-
lions of false eyes are stuck, upon thee."
K.ate f ield's Washington,

Kacsaiattia cmrad in Day
Mystic Cure"ffor Kheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterior.s. It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- i

itei 4 1i.;ppeara. Tbe first dose ereatlv
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grot i an.
druggist, Rock Island!

Kocb Island llrewing Co.
George Wagner nf tbe Alantic brewery,

and I. Hubtr, of the City brewerv. auj
Riible & Stenaei of tLe Rck Island
brewery, a.l of Rock IslaDd. res, ectfuliv
announce to their custonurs, and the
trade generally, that th;7 have consoli-
dated their interests rnrt have organized
as a corporation undr the laws of the
state of Illinois. Tbey have adoptid thi.--

me of the Rork Island Brewing
Cumpany. Robert Wasnrr will be presi-
dent of the new company, tt6t v
Stengel wiil be the vice pre.-iK-n- t, Oiu
Ruber will be the secretary scd trcasur
er, and Gebhard Raible will be he sum i- -
intendent. and will especially b.e c'i-!rg- e

of the manufacture of beer We? think
the formiDg of this corporation will not
only be for our besi interests, but it will
also be for tbe best interests of i ur cus-
tomers. The united energy and experi-
ence of the new combination will he giv-
en to producing a brand of beer equal to
any made in this country. Wherever it is
practicable the oll men who have teeo
with us many years and who have tten
faithful to their trust will be retained.
The new company wi!l not only be pre-pat- td

to supply beer in lare quantities,
but it will be ready at a'l times cu shcri
notice to fill orders in q'lactitjos ti f nit
purchasers for rottlcd beer. The o
proprietors w ho have stood ia their post
for many locg years most cordially thank
tb: fr frienc's fer the gcr.ernus patror.r.j :c.
t! e y hhve received in the ytf. They fetl
ass ured that this snir.e li;v rsl pitrcrn; n
wiil be ivtr. the iicw company. I he
oi w trcoi: ing proprietors v-- tfceni in
wishing nil a h. tppy New V.:,r. Tah
c m.-a-

ay wi'.! commtnee busiaiss ti st
of thi v cw 1 f .r

Triulo i;onttH to KnniHn llritain.
The sea pasaes from the Conti-t?- nt

tu Britain, Strain) tells us, were those
from the mouths of the Rhine, Seine, Loire
ami (Jaronne, that from Wissaut,
which Julius Cicsar had used. The ex-
ports were corn, cattle, gold, silver, iron,
skins, slaves and trained hounds (which
the GaVaS used for purposes of war), while
the imports were ivory bracelets and neck-
laces, amber, glass vessels and small
wares. Diodorus, the Sicilian, a contem-
porary of the last writer, informs us that
great quantities of tin were exported from
Britain (which, by the way, he carefully
distinguishes from the Cassiterides), and
that the people of Cornwall made the tin
into pigs of a knucklebone shape and car-
ried them on wagons to an island called
Ictis, which Mr. Tylor identifies with Bern-bridg- e

in the Isle of Wight, and Mr. Elton
with Thanet. At Ictis merchants bought
the tin and carried it to t he opposite coast
of Gaul, whence it was transported over-
land on pack horses a thirty days' journey
to Marseilles, Narbonne aud the mouth of
the Rhone.

The museum in Jermyn street contains
a model of an ancient block of tin, meas-
uring 2 feet 11 inches long and 11 inches
broad. It roughly answers the description
of a knucklebone, although it bears a
much stronger resemblance to one of those
common objects of the seashore called
"sailors' purses," the four projecting arms
serving as a means of carrying it or lash-
ing it to a pack saddle. The overland
route through Gaul, which is believed to
hav; been established three centuries pre-
viously by the enterprise of Pytheas,
a Greek of Marseilles, had, so far as Korao
was concerned, superseded the more an-
cient and circuitous passage from the east-
ern jiarts of Britain to the mouths of the
Elbe and the Vistula and the caravan
journey across Germany. Gentleman's
Magazine.

lonu Jonnson's house, at St. Johns
Mich., burned and his wife and an old mau
known as "Uncle" Hugh Boyd were cre-
mated. Johnson was fatally burned. Rosa
Ranbuhler, a servant, lost her life in a fir
at tw Yo-- k-

& Chill Enjoys
The pleasant fiivor, gentle action and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the fat! er or
mother be cos'ive or hilicu-i- . ih mo
gratifying results follow its use, so ttitt
it is tbe best lamily remedy known, and

family should have a bottle.

Excursion Kate for riirlstmus and New
Year.

The C. M. & 8t. P. railway will sell
escureu n iicsets lor one fare and one
thirrt. Ticket on shir no oiih osih
26 and 31st und Jan. 1st aud 21, good
to return up to and including Jan. 3d,
1S93. Tickets sold within adistanceof

miles a. D. w. Holmes,

Holiday Excursion .

Oa Dec. 24. 25. 26 and 81 and Jan. 1
and 2, tbe C. R. I. & P. will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points within a radious
or 200 miles, good to return up to and
including Jan. 3, at tbe rate of a fare and
s third for the round trip.

SSSSSS3S
S Soft's Spessfsc
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Agt.

Tested Remedy
ror All

A reliable cure for Contagious
I3io3d Poisir., Inherited Scro-
fula ar.d ZV.ia Cancer.

As a tonic for delicate Vcmen
and Children it has no equal.

Being purely vegetable, is harm-le- u
ia iu cCocts.

A on Blood and Skin Dts-aae-a

uiaUttl kkck ou appllcauuu.
Zrutji-is:- a Jl.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
3, Atlanta, Ca.

ssssssssssss
SssssssssS

into desires a (rood buMoess position m the World's
'air city should write at our fir I'rnvti: of theamous MttmpolttaQ Bitstn tV.Vge, CblcaKo.
3niiJHmlfariiltl?forwi" " FMlaiieo

PI DISEASES
SWATNE'S

. ABSOLUTELY UIN I IHaVII I
TM limpK aprllntioa f "BMlW OllM'i' wliawt
Uw iDUnill BrdiCIIM, Vfll HIT W Of TMMT.
Btnia.Rla(wona.PU.llck.8oraa.PtailM.Krrilol.a

braraauM,
m Mi hr mU kr W . t Sun. (I.e. IMm ba.

So.. rbtnui, AfMr4nAria
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AND YOU WILL BE, TOO.

At the Very Low Prices We Are

on
ItV- rot r. U'vrr 3 ctn re, but

itV iut irsn i:. Hs obj-- ct is to
teM yoti bortf cr.r

MANY BARGAINS
in Sideboaids, t'xtmeion and
Pallor Tables, a solid oak for
$150. Alburn Clocks and
Silverware, a few choice things
lefi; in Picures ard!Ease!s we Ij

are not wanting.
Give us a tria e will try

and suit you in price and qual-
ity.

Easy
NoExtia charge.

ROGE

Are Surprised- -

Making,

$2.50 Imvs a nice Uphol-
stered Rocker.

Bedroom and

Parlor Suits,

Too, in the race.

Dinner, Tea, and

Toilet Sets.

QfPAl?Q f
UJLU VJUDi'

a!k Furniture- -

Payments

Cooking,
Heating.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport. .j

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fat.t, r.ni Winter Goods are now Jn. DAVEHPORT,

Keniember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported geede in th- - rh?
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou
sra made to your measure $5 to $12

A Literary
To assist in enlivening the
Holiday Season, the Publishers of

prank Leslie's reekly
have concluded to inaugurate in
America the latest English fashion:

THE MISSING WORD CONTEST
These amusing contests are now quite tbe rage in London, and we have heard

of one of them in which 217.000 persons participated. As each participant con-
tributed a shilling entrance fee, the amount divided among those who supplind the
missing word was large.

The total $53 5C0 was divided among 114 pcrsots, so each cf
these got almost $470.

HERE ARE THE TERMS OF THE GONTEST:

tmJI,S Trltten iD the P'l? "lank 'pe a! meottl
hifdiLl 5 ' ie, "rwlt,' cents in postage etamp or currency,

WORlJooSTECT' eUVelope eBclciDs e onpon and entrance fee should be written "iS
mi,woAJ""en'"",Cef" Wl" b deVidtd ""T ,unon hoee wl correctly supply the

Tae8r.XfTB!! ,1 WMk ,n.Tr?k .U9lie' Wk'y nntil e close of the contest,conteat announced laa Uaue of Trhmin irttK

wd.oob,s ? he.theror not Ue pro, od 'co.test was obkction.ble to the
The AssianwtAttSrneV General Ip e.ectT,tne lt-- e autboritiet have been eoiwaHed.
a been omt P8H. fromw.tcb.

?h.??' "ell-know- n book to be found in library,
wrJS?well.& ctin. w. paragraph, and gi,e . quot.U,? froI

THIS IS THE PARAGRAPH:

He knew, besides, that his powerful friends, who would haveInterceded for him had his offence been merely burning a houseor killing a neighbor, would not plead or stand by him in so pitifula concern as the slaughter of this wretched "

All who hAVm aont In j TT mtmmkmm

trial without paying VnouT.7enir.nJe tUSS fi3S?&'
Competitors may make as many attemPt they choose,

but each attempt must be made on a coupon
lanen irom rKAKK LESLIE S WEEKLY. Cco nc rani.aand accompanied by the entrance. co w v r. 1 1 to

'"Frank Leslie's Weekly" is for sale by ; -

Your Newsdealer.


